
GOVERNMENT 0F NAGALAND
OFFICE OF THE DEPUTY COMMISSIONER

DIMAPUR: NAGALAND

enct!JAI -7-th

N°`DEV-12/EDN/EXAM2o[o.D/79gb-chpedD!mapurthe+uthseptember,2o2o/In    compliance    to    t`he    .letter

GAB-I/COM/GEN-I/2020  (P[-XV)/75 I  dated  Kohima the  21S'  September,  2020.-received
t`romtheHomeDepartment,NagalandKohima,itisherebyinformedthattheM.SC.(Ag.}&
Ph.D exam for the academic session 2020.2o2 i will be held on 3rd October (Saturday), 2020
at  Unity  College,  Residency  Colony,  Dimapur.  Therefore,  the  following  measures  are
he'reby taken to  ensure that the candidates  do nat  face any obstacles  or inconveniences  t?
appear for the above stated examinations:

I.   Candidates  on  production  of Admit  Card  for the  Said  examinations  will  be`.allowed.?.

entry into the State of Nagaland,
2.   After entry,  the candidate  may  be allowed uchindered  movement through :all, Police

Check   Gates/Check   Post   fol±owing  all   safety   protocols   to   their   residedces   and
quarantine there provided their- residences bare facilities  for home quarantine. If the
candidates  do  not  have  the  required  facilities,  they  will  be  quarantined  in  a  paid
+`^`,.I\-J   .``,`... ``,,-a---

3.   Candidates on the day of examination will directly proceed from their resiq?nee/paid
facility to the examination centres while maintaining social distancing norms:   ..`    .

4.   After  appearing  the  examination,  if the  candidate  wishes  to  stay  back  in que  State,
he/she will need to undergo necessary testing for COVHJ-19 as per the SPPs in placp.

facility-hotel/lodges
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Dimapur : Nagaiand     -

routed Dimapur the         th septem:83e.rf,,.ap.?:q

C°Pi? t°rie commissioner ofpolice, Dimapur for kind information.                            '--i..  ```     `

2.   The Additional Deputy Commissioner. Medriphema for infomation and nee:bsi`afy`  :
action.

3.   The Chief Medical Offlcer, Dimapur for kind information.
e       Dean,        SASRD,       Medziphema       Campus.

5.£Eh:ail;dRe8nfoarsr££8;:3[[T:i:;:Evers{ty.ac.En]for
6.   Office copy.
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*Ph:03862-248530; Fax: 03862-248050

Nagaland       U.nivcrsity
and necessay fiction.
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